APPENDIX 17
ANNUAL PROGRESS REPORTS
ANNUAL PROGRESS REPORT

______________________________ Indian Housing Authority

12-Month Reporting Period From_______________ to ______________________

Program Activities

1. Pre-Occupancy
   TOPICS # INVITED # ATTENDED

2. Move-In
   TOPICS # INVITED # ATTENDED
   A-17.1 Appendix 17

3. Post-Occupancy
   TOPICS # INVITED # ATTENDED

4. Home Maintenance
   TOPICS # INVITED # ATTENDED
   A-17.2 Appendix 17

5. Money Management
   TOPICS # INVITED # ATTENDED

6. The Community
   TOPICS # INVITED # ATTENDED
   A-17.3 Appendix 17

7. Safety
   TOPICS # INVITED # ATTENDED

8. Special Interest Topics
   TOPICS # INVITED # ATTENDED
   A-17.4 Appendix 17

9. Occupancy
   No. of Mutual Help Units in Management ________________

   Units Covered During Reporting Period
   Project No. No. of Units

   No. of Counseling Staff _____________
   Comments: Other Counseling Activities, i.e.,
   Published Newsletters
   Yard Beautification Contest
Timely Payment Awards

_____________________________ __________________________
Prepared by                                         Date

A-17.5            Appendix 17